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If us pail within 6 Konthi, $1 59
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' ' "'RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The following are Hi rate of AdvertiiiiiJ 18 (lit

rimnul jmprrt:
Aotiiixo. One equate, nf I21in. or leis, on

iiiMiUoii, ene dollai each siibiequenl insertion 25
iti. Ciil not exceeding nix lmc, per y!r, 5.

On oierwy-f- , without alteration, 10,me foirrlh
I a column, ill half a column, 2U; whole col--:. ' 'i '
Alt notice, except marriage nod deaths, will be

ebaiged asiv-(inueu-t. . i ' ,
ii .

' Agent- for the Journal and Union.
'. ,"'",

' t. Louie 'Agent'
. lX-- ai F. Payson, No. 127-N- . Fourth it.,

St. Louis, Mo., i our authorized Agent to ob
tain Advertisements and Sybscriptions','coIlect
Accounts, &e. -

W. K. Slorer, Memphis, Scroll. n.l C, Ma.
, Wn, N. Penn .nd W. U. Twymsn, ol Pari, 'Me.
; K. H. Buchanan an'l John A. Queries, ol Florida.

Thouuft E, Thompson, ol Palmyra. 9Wn.O. Young, of New London.
J. L. Cntetbnr-- , of Mexico.

. Mr. Biakejr, (' Clinton. ,

Postmaster are requested to allow u to add tliem
to the lirt. " t

icce.;y.s !f w5 owe un umcc. w

OAN JJIDAES.
0W ai authorized to announce V. JACKSON

a a candidate Tor SBcjiu", at the ensuing election, til

W an authorised to announco B. M. HA WKIXS
a candidate for the offic of City Marahal at the ap- -

proecDing eiectisn. seplltd
W aw authorized to announce ttis name ol" A.

CUKT8 candid!, for iha offic of City Marshal,
at tb approaching clectiou.
J : " " Hamkil, Skit. IGlli, 191.
Ta th Editcr if tkt Vain. ' '

If JOSEPH DCDDINO will eonaen'. to be a on
diilate a second lime for the IHc of City Marshal fie

win receive rery gratifying evidence or the esteem his
paid service, have wen from ,

.,,.,.:,;J , MANY VOTERS.

We are authorised to announce R. J. BRADLEY
a candidate for Sheriff of Matron county at tlie ensuing
Anguti eiecuea sepiota

o
Wt are ai8lwrH te announce I, L. HOLT a can.

dnUufor the office I' Record-t- r at tbe ensuing ejection.

WM. A. MADDOX.
a candidate for bh-.t- tT

.
of Mai ion coifbty at the emu

.r jRig CKCllOm, ! Id

" Mail Facilities Audrain countjbis very
poorly furnished with mail facilities. Of six-- ! moved. As far knowledge all con-tee- n,

new subscribers to whom we send the pa-tra- cane reduced to two ExecvttJ,
pet this week, that county, only three or where the "right and possession at the

We unof-mtan- d,' are near pot office. j same time, and Ei'cu'ory, where the rieht passes
some or ilicm are twelve miles distant from any i

office.. There but two post offices betwee.,
this city and Mexico; is at New London,
the other atLick Crock. TWs is a bad state of
affairsand we hope the rfeoplo on that route,
Will forward petitions for more offices as soon
as practicable. We feel interested in the mat-
ter, because the' inconvenient postal arrange-iacn- ts

in Audrain, are s fwwidubl difficulty in
the way' of extending our circulation3 in thut
VOUIIIJ. Q

r r j T Honthly Periodical,
There is we Relieve, no work the kind

now puousneu in uie otaie, umFtlie growing
prospects of our city seems to designate Hanni
bal as the appropriate seat of such an undcrta-

. .1.1 i r i w"gj wo n is ii io ue uie ana see no
Tcoson why such a Periodical could not bo lib-ral- ly

sustained. If publishedit will be de-

voted chiefly to Miscellanies, Poetry and" Politf
Literature, apd we particularly solicit tlys pat-
ronage of our lady friends,, In view of success,
l":dts editorial assistance, we have entered into
frjangemeul,. which will securevuluable origi-
nal contribution. Our intention is to publish a
paper of the same size of the weekly, and made
up from the weeklies, as the St. Louis weeklies,
from the ..

(
None but special advertise-ihcii- U

will be inserted. Proposed price to be
seventy-liv- e cents, with a liberal reduction to
ilub. Tfie thing, a yet, is merely a suggestion,
and we desire a full expression of the feelings
ol our numerous friend, on Uio subject. Its
consummation depends entirely upon the proba-bitiiir-

of ,'. i ' n

-- : No pww, do we congrutulate and shake
hsnds with it for tho expression of some ortho-
dox sentiment in relation to the comnromise.
tnan, imaginin-- j we have caught it in some trap, i
tacks out, take another tack, und vows it did'nt
mean what it aid. Courier.

We liave csyer, in a single instance, retracted
whet was once said, notwithstanding we say a
great many wings which the ' Courier calls
"heT nonsense." Bour neighbor say is
iot "ler woiuicuse," a part, at least, is useless.

Every body knows about tlitse rickety trap.
They wiM scarcely hold themselves together, much
Jck" e came they are set to catch.

v -
'. Ye almost despair of keeping it (the Union)

ttpon the Compromise track. Courier
, .Ar iing to this, are so true to the C?m-f.rU-4

tjiat K require rery lUilt to "keep it on
te track," or th Herculean effort of forcing us

Into its support can be accomplished by very in-$-ig

'tAcant mtans.
1'

W.'s "Flashes" posset, much merit, but re- -
,.'ir .llx.li.. 1 .i .

i coriciiiiou tiioi we liave
5yt time to tke. ' ,' "

iTlie Cup Girardeau Fgle recommend
Cm. N. W. Wat kiiw, of Cup Liirardeau.as the
Wlug cawdiiLae fcT Governor ut the next Au-- gt

election. " ','

"How could there be a commitment on a con
tinpruil issue?" Cannot a man commit
upon a "contingency" just lis strongly a with
out oiio if he makes dio contingency known?

as our goes,
classes

in pass"

are
one

of

rionecr,

If

we

himself

I a contract lor. a contract becuusc it has a con--i
Unpen t provision ?

It would bo more fortunate for the Courier, to
after the position it takes, could it as easily per
suade its readers as itself. The question "How
could there be a commitment on --a contingent is
sue P" involves too much of importance, to be
met, s it waa, by ridicule instead of argument.
If the former gnin anything in exchange with the
latti-r- , II tun only be as the lust resort of a weak
cause; as there nlny be a pc.!od in ever , man's
life when he is willing to "catch at a straw."--

Our positions are ridiculed 'shcer nonsense"
indeed ! but we care very - little for naked as
scrtions. They have about the same show of in

importance, as a doubtful note, without a relia
ble endorser. Troof is the ouly thing, in our
eyes, thut gives dignity"! to assertion, and if lan
guage express any thing, we see nothing to
induce us to abandon the position assumed atthat there fan never be a "commitment on a I

i . -- .
conHngent issue." 0 ommumew Dt-ar-s on us
faco the fact, that something has been done
that some preliminary step has- - been taken,
which cannot be This involves a jhm-iliv- f.

act, and to speak of a positive act, being af-

fected by a fortuitous event, a "contingent is-

sue," is nothing more or less thafi a perversion
of terms.' That the contingency is known and
expressed with regard to the issue, so far from
weakening adds much strength to our position,

tosince it shows conclusively that in the mind of
the individual, ahcrei. existed at the time, a

of
of utter impossibility to make txposUive

promiv (commitment) whose fulfilment depen-

ded on something that'might never take0 place.
Just so in thoScase of Scott. As he is, we will
not support him ; if he become the advocate of
the Compromise, mid then the nominee of the
convention, we ftill support him. By way of
further illustration, we throw two pair1 of dice,
which would our neighbor stake the larger sumo a
on-ii- jT one wnen me "issue ucpenas entirely
upon the contingent chances, or the other, skill-
fully loatfed, w here the "issue" is certain ?

The former isil "contingent issue"' the latter a
positive issue. Vet we are induced to suppose,
from his remarks, thai ne would make no d infer-

ence between the two. But what is still more
preposterous, "7 a contract less a contract bfi--

ycaust it ha a contingent msuc?"". Now' the very
idea of "a contingent provision" precludes the
possibility of its'being a contract, and clearly
implies an action fh the future. The individu to

als, attempting to negotiate' the contract, can no- -

ver accomplish it, and the contract is no con--

tract. 'de facto" until the contingency is re- -

"immediately" and the possession js in the fu
tuft). If A., in consideration of one jjiundrcd
dollars, Consent to dispose of his horse toB.,
and delivers him at tho time, the contractus ex-

ecuted, and both right of property and possession
vest immediately in B., but if, on the other
hand, A. promise Bfto deliver the horse so long
after date, A. the rtunnent, vests tho'ight in the
B., but continues in possession, until the time
agreed upon. All contractsjnust be certain, per-
fect and complete. o

Will our neighbor dous Ue favor just to peep
at tho argument without the use of a smoked say
glass? o r--

o 'brecingTground '
" tor a

The Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad. to
With n sm-il- l grntifioftion wo announce tliat

surveys of fiteen or twenty miles will be com-

menced at each en 1 of the Crouto in a week or
two, and thaUhe ceremony of Use ax-n- o Ground in
will take place at this cily, on the first Mon lay in
in nextoNovember. It is estimated that Tt
Thousand Pe3ple will be prcsent,aand we hopo
that our cjtiueus will njt only contribute libe
rally towards the Riilroal Barfacu;, but that
so far as their means will permit, Iheir door the
will b thrown pn for th entertainment of
those from abroal who will be present. The it

of

gentlemen who went from here to attend the
meeting of the Board of Directors at Linnetts,
say tliat every man they heard speak of the mat-

ter ,"oii tin) road, declared his intention to be with
us on the first of November. They found a
cheering enthusiasm an! umnimity of feeling
favorable to the Road, purvaJin tho people,
along tho entire extent of country traversed by
them.

A great changs h is coma over tho spirit of
Northern Missouri. The people now behold in
tho commencement of this great work of im-

provement, ithe daw-vo- f a brighter era in our
state alT.'irs. Already stock omounu'ng to seven a
hundred thousand dollars has been subscribed, our
mid we: "Understand that Col. Stewart, the
President entertains no doubt that this sura will of
be incrcSHd t( a million by the first of Decem-
ber. This will give us command of tho State's
credit to amount of another million, o Thos.

Unanimity or Felino. Every resolution
passed by the Board of Directors, at their recent
meeting, was passed unanimously. ' lon,

Lppoi ntmek tb by the Governor.- A. ,M.
KUton, Enqr., of Cole county, to b Adjutant ther i . o. . ... . . .......
wi-ner- 01 me Diaie or Misouri, vice William
A. Robttrds, deceased. own

Abram Fulkerson, Esq., to be Quarter-Ma- s the
ter General, vice A. M. Elston, decliued to ac-

cept.
rent.

Thtv Courier says Gliding is "Whiggish." of
How did he happen, at a late anti-slave- ry meet-
ing

the
to denounce protective tariff a a source of it

frmd, aud doclare his prefcreuee for free trade? out
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Time's Changes. Six years ago, a memorial
was drawn up in this cily, and forwarded to the
Legislature, soliciting a charter for the Hanni
bal and St. Joseph Railroad. Some people then
said that the whole thing was a humbug, got up

promote the interests of speculators. A great
many opposed the project, some on one grouvtd
some on other grounds. It was by many per
sons prophesied that the Road would never be
commenced. We now see that it will be com-

menced; that oil this matter there have existed
false prophets in Missouri. It is true we can-

not tell everything that will take place in the
future, but we can say tliat the work, will be
commenced, and, so far as human judgment is
capable of deciding, with every prospect of a
huppy completion. Every body now has faith

the belief of linal success.

TEE TELEGRAPH.
For one, we ore anxious to obtain telegraphic

dispatches, during the oeining Winter; but how
the thing is to be done, is a mystery to us, just

present. The stockholders in this Tclegrash
.nlliA. I A 1. it.l 1 ruiutc :mrc uvrtl "I'lWCJl in 8I1U uone lor, com', . , . ! ,

piciciy. xn me nrsi place, we were to be .i
the direct line, that is, there was an understand
ing that the lino was to pass through Hannibal,
and thence to Quincy; in the next place, we
wero charged about four times too much. Since
the line lias been in operation, it hasat)een, al-

most without intermission, scandalously neglec
ted and mismanaged; and now, the posts, having
been made of tiny kind of wood that happened

come convenient, have rotted off and fallen
down, nearly every one of them, for a distance

ten or ek-ve- mil, out of the twenty-tw- o,

this is not on overflowed lands, but high ground
People are carrying off the wire by picce-mca- l,'

and an enterprising ferry-ma- n has doubled and
twisted a Jot of it into a cable, two hundred
yards long, with which he assists himseif back
ani forth across the Snia. We have these facts
from a gentfaman who lists feccntly been along
the line. We thousrht proner to call the ntten.
ion of stockholders to the facts. 0

"

"The Union antl the New York Coiililion!"
We will not follow the Union through all the
points il lias raised, as our space and the unnn
porlance of the subject admonish us to be brief.'

a How unfortunate, the Coutier was unable to
discover he "importance of the subject," before
expending its arguments!? If our neigliW had
only thought to have used fewer and stronger at
guments about this "JV'eio York Coalition," he
would not have been forced for want of space

ovcrliibk the "Benlion and Jnti-Bcnto- n Coali- -....

Sartain's Magazine, tor October, is re-

ceived. It hits some very fine engravings, and
many wood cuts representing ScfiptRral scenes.

" 'J 'Price, $3,00.

Storm at New London. List Thuraday af-

ternoon, New London was visited by o heavier
rain than has fallen there for three years. 0 Du-

ring the storm the chimney at, the north "end of
Mr. Smith's hotel was struck by lightnirig, and
considerably damaged; the shingles around it on
the roof verc torn off, some plastering on the
liisiue inrown down, ine liearlli nrtbed ud. and11 r

floor blackened; o0but no person injured,
though every one in the house felt tho shock,,

"ClRCtJMSTANCES AftTER CaSES.I' This JS a
"World ofchange$" and although we can hardly

there is a world of "change", in our city, at
present; yet the-i-e are some things in it that" 3o
change, and among the nmtablo things we
reckon, the editor of the Courier. ' In relation to

certain subject, for instance", said editor used
talk in the following style: "

First there is the Higher Abolitm Fr.ec-spile- r;

then there is the Freesoler proper; and
lastly, there is the Missourj Freesoiler, of the
Bales and Bmton school vho avow themselves

favor of the princwle, butucrainst its enactment
u particular instance as unnecessary, (hot as

inexpedient or unjust).
Now, about the same party, the same editor

speaks as follows: o
The first question to be determined is, can

Democratic party s State unite and
harmonize again without a sacrifice of nny one

Iha great princiles of the party?:? JF believe
can. In relation to all the principle-- ) of the

Democratic party of the Statu and of the Union,
there is nodifferencc of opinion. So far as princi-
ples are concerned, then, there is now no Di-
vision in the 'Democratic party.

So tbe Courier has changed, but the Bloom-ingto- n

Gazette lias not, and trf sliow this, we
quote a remark or two from that paper:

The US. Louis Times is in favor of a Mixed
Convention, that is, Benton and Anti-Bent- as-
sembling together smoking the calumet of
peace and to aet in concert in making nomina
tions, ne can never consent to go in any such
Convention with our present understanding.

. .....n.i;,:....i t - 'i s
vuuyai iiTiuigu ioo nigu, and ine diHerence up-

on principle too great to be smothered down into
union that will prove satisfactory Such is

upiiuun.
.I ml aimmense ealth. ine totlowingare names

citiacns of St. Louis worth over $300,000:
Luca& Hunt are .worth .fiofW.OOO; James H.
Lucus, $152,000; James Clemens, jr. $342,000:

Allen, $374,600; Octavia Boyce, $310.- -
ww;;. Jl. Urant, $312,00; Geo. Collier, $ 141,-00- 0;

Peter Lindell, $420,000; Col. John O'Ful- -
$328,300; D. D. Page, $427,500: Robert

Tyler, $337,000; Isaac Walker, $307,500. The
above only embraces property assessed within

city limits. Col. O'Fallon, Mr. Lucas. Mr
James Clemens, Jr., and other wealthy citizens

besides, estates of great value, outside of
city limits.

Brady House. This Hotel i advertised for
It i largo aud airy; situated on the corner

Main and centre, in a looajity convenient to
landing, and business part of the city; and
repututiou rank among the first class hotel
of St Louis,

Laoraoe Missourian. We hive received

the first number of this now Wh g paper, pub-

lished at Lagrange, Missiouri, by Abernathy &

Gilbert. It is printed neatly, on a large sheet,
edited with spirit, and will no doubt do good

service in the cause. We congratulate the
people of Lagrange on their ability to support,
and the disposition to encourage, such a paper
as the Missouri. One sentiment put forth in

their salutatory remarks, is worthy of special

endorsement
The official conduct of all incumbents in office

will be freely commented on, but the private
character of individuals will not be blazed to the
public; we sliall advocate whig measures, such as
are calculated to effect most good to the greatest
number, but what is called political or "news-
paper quarrels" will not be found in the "Mis-souria- n,'

for, if people must quarrel, let them
publish them in hand-bill- s. We have always
thought it out of place, to send political quarrels
into private families, and embitter tbe social en-

joyment of the fire sido circle with abusive lan--
guage about snatters in which they feel no inter- -

esi. .c.

n '
Ma. Owens. In the New York Herald

letter from a returned Cuban prisoner, named
flulip S. an V.echten, ot New York. H J
nounces bitterly, the speculators who got up the
expedition, concluding with the following para-
graph: g"

There have also been, I understand, some re-
flections made on the conduct of our consul at
Havana, Mr. Owens. At that time, Mr. Owens
not only was unable to do anything to asist
them but, as I am informed and believe,' was
actually in danger,, himself , from the rabble of
Havana, a guard of Spanish soldiers haviiu- - been
placed over his property and person, bv order of
ine iapiain ucnerai

Prince de Joihville has been nominated as a
candidate for the Presidency of the French Re-

public, "
o o

Fhom Mississippi. We have been favored
by a friend, with the following, received in a
letter from Natchez, Mississippi. It is ati ex-
tra of the Natchez Courier, dated Sept. 6th.
This extra contains thd only statement ye liave
seen of the Mississippi election for the Conven-
tion. No wonder Gs"- - Quitman backed off the
track !

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION ! FOR o THE
CONVENTION.

We give blow, c,the majorities in the "vari-

ous counties named : o
Coaaties. Union. Disunion.o 0

v Adams, 334 .o
mite, , 132o

'Attala, (one of each.) ,
Claiborno,"' i!55 .

" 'Hinds, 494
y IloilUlt,

0 Je.fferson,
Invndes, ' 181 ..--

c

Madison, o 40
o Pontotoc,

Rankin,. 142 . ; 6.
o Tishemingo, 1500 "...bcolt, . o, , . 150

.Yalabuslia, 120' Wilkinson,- - ' 82
c"-.--

o

Winston, (one cacb.1) .
eYazoo,"

o
. 145 . . '. '

Warreiij UfMJ !'' .

c Tallahatchie," ;93 . .

. Noxubee, 210 c - v
Kemper, said to be 150 ?' '

c
0

" 0 " 0Marion, ' 2,
. . Copiah, 8

.
o Hancock, 17

Carroll, o 320 -
- We have also telegraphic despatches from the

counties of Monroe Tippah; and Marshall, sta-
ling that the Union ticket had succeeded by large
majorities in all three of those counties. ...

MOST PAINFUL' INTELLIGENCE. n.
0 By telegraphic despatch this moment received,
we learn that on vestcrdnv. the fnh iwt '' nt 4 1 .9

m., at Oakland College, Claiborne Co., Dr.
remiah Chamberlain: President of.thc Culleiru.

was stabbed by George A. Briscoe, and died in
fifteen minutes, Of the cause leadinir to this
most

.1..
tragical, result,, , n

we
.

are as yet but imper- -
o

iccuy imormea, and Ioruear &i,o statel'urtlier un- -
tJ more fully advised. "

" .No more beloved man was at lite heail of any
institution of learnini? in tbe cniinrrv: nnd with

it
muiieiiig sucn an net. '

. 7Urime in Louis. A not took place in
bi. i.ouis last Sunday arterrnxm. A lire com- -
pany being refused dai ission to a ball, wliie.h
was under full headwa .y; Sabbath though it was

stont-- the house. One woman was seriously,
'"j""-"- - ii"b in me jiouse nreu upon tlie
iob; who in ireturn, would have "washed out"

the insiders, but Cor the interference of the police.
see ulso chronicled by the newspapers, an

arrest of a horse thief, a case of seduction nnd'ossary.
abduction, besides "during i;.,i jwavl!

. o B..v.,
tempted burglaries,1 aod several cases of larce-- ;
ny.' '

In diana Negro Exclusion. The clause

i r . . . .iiicrcaiicr seuwng in mat state, has been adopted,'by a maloritv of 90.000.

WANTED !

Nine bottles of Jules Hauel's Patent Eve
1Vate, for the benefit of our neighbor of the
Courier, who auffers from such exceive weak-
ness of the eyes, as to be compelled to use smo-
ked glass, in order to scrutinize luminaries like
ourself! r

Lunatic Asvlum. We are requested to
Man-- , mm nope inn papers generally will

fact, that this Institution is not vet odlii fur
reception of patients, neither publio nor pri-

vate. Fulton Telegraph.

The Prospect in Virginia A lett
ticed in the Republic, from an intelligent gentle-
man In Prince Edward county, Va., says:

I believe we shall elect a Whig Governor in
Virginia. We are gaining; jrroiind. All i.
now necessary is for Whigs of tlie Union to

on President Fillmore.

Tf" Rev. Kzra Ely. I). D.. of Phil,.,)..!,.!,;.,
a stroke, and was very

low, at last accounts, -

25, 1851.

too, perfectly courteous,
l.....i. . .n.- . i i .uiuiih uiuiitciii-riuie- , was Ol

sound. When I diatl finish,
fold,.,!

The following particulars of the murder of I

Rev. Dr. CiiAMntBt.Ai!, President of Oakland

College, Mrss., ore taken from a private letter:

"It is said that Briscoo ftiot a student, os re-

ported, but a dissipated and desperate character
residiiig in or near Rodney) lt-r-t Rodney on

Fridav. the 5th inst., armed with a revolver,
two dirks and a loaded whip. He declared, be-

fore he left there, that he would kill some one

before home. When he arrived ot

Dr. Chamberlain's gale, he called him out
charged him with having expelled a certain
young man on account of his political senlimcirts,
who, for"' other reasons, had becti recently dis-

missed from the College. Dr. C. denied the
charge. Briscoe called him a liar and it is said

that th Dr. replied, "That remains to be prov-

ed." B. then knocked him down with his load-

ed whip and stabbed him as he rose. He struck
at Miss C. with his whip, as she ran past him

to call for assistance. When the Dr's son-in-la- w

came up, Dr. C. was standing. He walked
to the house with his assistance, and there fell
down almost immediately died. Hearing
Mrs. C. repeat the words "Lord Jesus receive
his spirit!" a smile lighted up his features, and

with thht lus spirit passed away, tv uai goou
man has been taken from our midst! Ikiscoe
stooci nt Dr. C.'s gate until he went into the
house. He then drove fnuidlv to the next
ue:bur'k s.ud told thorn thut lie feared he hadi.
killed Dr. and urged tliem to go to lus uosisl -

.. . .m. i i i.- -anee. l liev lliouiriil ne a ipeareu very uiiiiuii
py on account of deed. He has since put un
end to his own life, as is supposed by poison.
His body was found in a sequestered place,
though it bad remained too long for examination,
marks of congestion in head and breast were
evident."

From the circumstances, Briscoe must have

been laboring under insanity, brought on by ex-

cessive drinking, o
0

MORE WONDERFUL STILL!

. TRAN8LATKD EXPRESSLY TOR THE r,

HANNIBAL JOURNAL AND WESTERN UNION,

o ,

Mr. Eoitor : By accident I got hold of a
late French newspaper a few days since, from

winch I Have attempted to, translate the lollow- -

ing article The French Elitor merely' re -
marks in his heading "Most wonderful if
true." As for myself, ram prepared to cx- - j

?. ..."press no opinionbut cont.nt.ally ask myself the
question, "What may not Art and Science at - j

'compUJi ?'
o .

c' : ,
I have had an adventure of the most marvel- -

us character.,, So much, indeed, do the details
i am aoo u lo maKc ur. nass ine oounus ot appa- -
rent truth and reason, that I feel well wnrn'1
that I hazard my claims to .veracity by making
iniuiic my wonueriui revelations. Uut when I
remember how rapid is the advnnee nt S,;,,n..' -
in the present day-h- ovy ut one rnomcnt we are
obliiied to acknowledge, as subshml a f.iet
Vl.nt,but shortly before we rr-ar- Jed a,

........ ...w anuu (iiaiL-iiR-H- v fTlllOlll III!
llier pre! ace or apol
rauve, in 'tne conn
heavy spirits whic
tjiat tienelratc throui
alone, frown upon me with cold incredulilv. or1
saecr with contempt, mv discoveries wifl he
lulled With enthusiasm by the mor ardent - '

tigators into arcana of Nature. c,
I

!

To this latter class I profess to belong
and I have always taken much' pleasure in sud,
invesl galion and evneriment In Senteiiibr--

al navigation, and- - stimulated by the effort, of
others, in Ureal Britain and clsuw
much time to improvements on thc.balhinn. Tlm- -'

on the mornir.g of the ISth'of September, I made
an ascent w.iucu most unexpectedly Jed to the
snrnrising results alluded to. 'Mr balloon was
made of light but very substantial materials, and

i 11 - 'coiiiriveu irom size and construction for the c.n-ria- ge

of considerable w'eighl. It was also de-
signed for conveniencej should I be so fortunate
as to find myself able to regulate its motions and
make long (lights, On this particular occasion,
haying, as I supposed, brouirht mv imnrnvp- -" ..1menta to a state, of perfection,. I made
t'on for a considerable aerial voyage, providing
myself with some cold ham, and boiled tongue,

"'riI;tf!l"T'lfJufc.' orerrTiir'eileW
Maderia and a few of the morning papers;these
last les-fo- r mv own ns limn r,.r il.o

"";' "iyeu to intr Dalloon, and loosing my
iuiu,-ipo- n ine eann, without accident soon ob
tamed what the 'sailors call a cood offin" and
P'enty ot sea room. My vessel bt in well til I

rT"7 a".d. 'eft t!, beautiful earth,

Stimulated by the ranid fli.rht Hill lino nt ! Put
Mvw, my emotions were of the most sublime
character. Desiring to chock the rapid ascent,I non the cord attached to a valve design-
ed to let out some nnrti.m ,,f ihn .. ...i... ....

i ; 6 nncii ucc- -
The cord imperfectly secured, gaveThis

.
astoundmg accident left me entire--

3 ' rlcourse- - My balloon was like a

...........ul1 w? V the U:( ltilte of a..nam revmsion ot reel iw Tr limiih
, iiCi . .I , M;

eann, either from fa iw...,..,.r uicrcas n distnn.-- . c... o
iiirhl. The air seeiiied t ' ti.;., f..." i

m mV

poses of hfe; mv breast heaved with the e b tof respiration; tr,e ensanguined froth flew from
oyfTe': tVV e(rr, "nJl" '- -art strove

? Us aneiit-tl-,o coldw, J

Wh e,1Se,rnJ m"i hydra-heade- d

me in face. Everymoment I looked for the balloon to cxii1im1 ?n
tllC Ullni1:il,.il I 1 . .... '

, " ""piiere, uut still it did notI would have thrown myself to tho earth to es-cape my torments, but could not make the nec-essary effort. At length the balloon
use U. upward way, as well as I could judgo"

i was beaten about by counter current.lupin the horse latitudes. After' til!so )0however, it seemed to feel a ni fe steady !
pulse, and sailed off. to the eastward wit

so iLW hut relieved, and
calmed. Extremity

ciy mind 'somewhat

hopelessness of my'condi.ioif, p oduced
or

i
Ties S

Z,3,U,,The.-'- 1 -n- tinued, anl

i . . ' J ....... w .ww KiaiUICU- -
a knowledge of the excellence r the man, and tl0 ol those among whom I might chance to de-t-

inoffensiveness of his character, is hard to' scend.. Thus accoutred and provided, I com- -

: ,2 '
.. V,"! !,r ""lT" J gWiotisly

St.
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" inuriiiiig sun, tar below. At
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was soon entirely above' the region of clouds.
My senses were becoming more and more op-

pressedthe sensation of cold was passing ny

life seemed to concentrate and accumu-
late about the heart : such were my last physi-
cal sensations ; my last recollection of external
things were the earth, almost entirely invisible,

were

C,

and tho balloon still making a rapid flight tow-

ard the Moon. I passed into a state of entire
insensibility. The recent scientific discoveries
of Professor Goetleibv have to i) self, at least,
satisfactorily explained my then condition ; my
life was suspended not destroyed, by the
gradual operation of intense cold. How long I
thus remained, I have not yet sought to ascer-
tain, and I have not now time to speculate upon
the subject. The sensations attending my revi-
val were similar to those related above, but of a
reverse character. Unlike those, beginning
with intensity and gradually declining. With
natural physical sensation, consciousness and in-

tellectual power returned. I fortunately recol-
lected my situation before I made any great ef-
fort, otherwise I might liave precipitated myself
from the balloon. 1 was slowly approaching the
earth, as I supposed, and already trees, houses,
aud cultivated fields became visible and distinct.
Whv mv balloon descended. I did not then nr..
derstand, as it was still fully inflated ; still it
came down slowly, and I could soon distinguish
objects more clearly. I was approaching some
unknown land some quarter of tho earth little
Known or described j every thinj- - wore a strain
aspect, i came sun lower, and could distm- -
guish more minute objects ; I could see that I
was ubscrved, and that the people were moved,
by the wildest excitement; the sounds of life
came to my cars ; the mingled shouts of aston
ished man, and the various cries ol tho
lower animals. Still lower, and tle welcome
atmosphere breathed by my fellow man reguhd
another sense. The breeze was loaded with the
perfume of the fresh earth I was still slowly
descending, borne by the gentle wind, in the di-

rection of a vast city which lay on a plain at the
fot of a mountain. Though astonished at all I
saw, I was by this time entirely cf.

and I made the necessary preparation to land
and secure my balloon. was carried directly
over 0 the city at a gentle height, and
with a speed not exceeding three or four miles
an hour, toward the side of the mountain. The
astonishment my appearance seemed to create,
is uiconreivaoie. lio broad street
crowded with the population, and the
l"'d of huir.uii life swelled in .proportion to my

UrSress' Uut eaceemed now so' wrapped up in
L"'' ,al dcJlf a ""'vrsal silence
hung over the city. I reached the'hill side, aud my balloon resting gently in some
low bushes, I secured it to a neighboring tree.
I "ill bad no doubt but that I was on some un- -
explored portion of my native planet. The in- -
habitants, who by this time had gathered around
m r' ",L"""H" ui ' peculiar aspect, were a
fine variety of the human race. Their manner.

and their language,
sou and pleasant .

(1 mv onerntinm.
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ORrGINyT, POETRY.
TDr RArnniFu uuAiiiCilM AUE OF SONG.

Oh ! there are day., when melody reign. ,upreml
" prouace great agitation 1

When et.cy'. fair fruit, in highway, teem,Or a"iitimental" conOagration
Burst, outat dulcet lunge and skillful scream !

-
When vocal heroine, tumult . nation,

And eannot tread the arenue. r, L " '

. W ithiu the of 'range living- recoil,. i
Assisted, doubtle.1, by the outwa-- 1 form '

To maintain the heart and Taney warm ,
To picU,r. thing ,,,,

leen m;sH'mtoh

.Th.lthwer.bound.miu.ieto,0
ibunced round i Allegretto

But their flitting, digjUry rule is o'er!Vnr Iha I!.:i n. ..
' ,anS n" flau from S.v.deo

With nuav'er., swells, ogZ
That music stocks '

t, jn n
,uvel"ed a wondrous tpeed

Trade ;"aud the ar,ln
7 "l"8 "I' iiitrmi-- , ,Ol"tlle blade, their rank. re felled in rich, profa..ion I

'ru,r.a,rM"i.,he.cl,.n,rei.ofth4e
W,,,,,e.,Mde.nvet q f

,ul"e for '"' rloir. 'KmV'"or homsg., wui oft lll9
f ,

' ; jAnd Ule,c,llg B0lj woulJ P(Jbat

Ah lJMny.thou 1... ,et the'ciob, .goe,

lor. l,ou hast fre,uiedSom9.ooyil.000'

thou ,,0t leiidix:::;;:;.
' tepS,'" '"I"' ",, lb, matchle.,
Kt wa,bl,r,ca)r,,cVa,c- -I

beSuiuiiiir. ca M-- .. ' uearu

her l"Sate, lot kept'' from icicW i curious wontOl fut
hp- -, was partly congealed. ThY'liE .
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